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second gastral tergite with microreticulate sculpture
and a few weak rugulae laterally.

Dorsal setae short, stiff, somewhat flattened, yel-
lowish; face nearly devoid of setae, with one or two
near margin of vertex; promesonotum with clusters
of about six on humeri and a pair near lateral lobes;
pair of converging setae in propodeal suture; dorsal
face of propodeum with about 10 setae; relatively
denser and longer setae on petiole and postpetiole
and on first gastral tergite near postpetiolar inser-
tion; setae sparse and short on rest of first gastral
tergite, becoming longer at apex of gaster (setae on
thorax and abdomen more abundant on Peru spec-
imen); first gastral sternite with sparse subdecum-
bent and decumbent setae; color entirely shining
black.

DESCRIPTION OF QUEEN. Paratype queen
measurements (barcode LACM ENT 141602): HW
1.285, HL 1.240, SL 0.688, EL 0.384, MeL 1.718,
MeW 1.029, MTL 0.865, MFL 0.933, MFW
0.339, PtL 0.549, PtW 0.341, PpW 0.463, PtH
0.359, AL 1.696, AW 1.315, ASW 0.035.

Similar to worker except for traits typical of
caste. Pronotum smooth medially, irregularly fove-
ate-rugose laterally; mesoscutum, axillae, and scu-
tellum longitudinally striatorugose, interspersed
with evenly dispersed foveae; dorsal face of pro-
podeum longitudinally striate.

BIOLOGY. This species is an inhabitant of mon-
tane wet forest. All records are from workers and
dealate queens collected from low vegetation or
treefalls.

ADDITIONAL MATERIAL EXAMINED. PERU: Lor-
eto: 15 km WSW Yurimaguas, 58599S, 768139W, 200 m
(P.S. Ward) [PSWC].

Procryptocerus mayri Forel, 1899
Figs. 1A, 2

Procryptocerus mayri Forel, 1899:43. Lectotype worker:
Colombia (Landolt) [MHNG] (two workers exam-
ined). Kempf 1951:103–104, fig. 11, 28, 56, 68 (rede-
scription of worker, designation of lectotype).

Paracryptocerus mayri reichenspergeri Santschi, 1921:98
[lapsus for Procryptocerus]. Holotype worker: Brazil
(Reichensperger) [NHMB] (examined) new synonymy.
Kempf, 1951:105.

RANGE. Colombia, Costa Rica, Venezuela,
Peru, Brazil(?).

DESCRIPTION OF WORKER. Central Ameri-
ca. Worker measurements (n 5 1, Costa Rica): HW
1.678 (range 1.309–1.532, mean 1.465, n 5 4), HL
1.585, SL 1.0452, EL 0.388, MeL 2.405, MeW
1.233, PrW 0.743, PrL 0.670, PrS 0.479, PrT
1.149, MTL 1.392, MFL 1.535, MFW 0.462, PtL
0.599, PtW 0.531, PpW 0.617, PtH 0.434, AL
2.106, AW 1.750.

Head subtriangular in outline, margin of vertex
roughly straight; frontal carina extends onto clyp-
eus, separated from and passing above torulus as a
continuous flange; torulus trough lacking; face
sculpture composed of high, sharp, well-spaced ru-
gae; spaces between rugae smooth and shining; ru-

gae often anastomosing to form polygons, with lit-
tle longitudinal orientation (clathrate sculpture);
this condition grades into increasing degrees of lon-
gitudinal orientation of rugae, especially anteriorly;
rarely, rugae may be almost entirely longitudinal
and subparallel; clypeus at level of antennal inser-
tions bent ventrad; clypeus with prominent median
longitudinal carina, flanked with 1–4 longitudinal
carinae on each side; lateral carinae of variable
strength; genae varying from longitudinally rugose
to coarsely foveate/areolate; genal bridge longitu-
dinally rugose; mandibles coarsely to weakly stri-
ate; eyes nearly symmetrically convex; scape flat-
tened with thick lateral margin distally, becoming
narrower and more terete basally, then flaring into
a basal flange; broad, flat surface of scape finely
areolate, outer lateral margin with coarse rugae;
margin of vertex obtuse, weak, obsolete medially;
vertex shiny with coarse, longitudinal striae radi-
ating from occiput (of highly variable strength).

Mesonotal lobes short, acute, upturned; propo-
deal suture broadly, shallowly impressed, not
breaking sculpture; anterolateral propodeal lobes
absent; degree of margination between dorsal and
lateral faces of propodeum variable; length of pro-
podeal spines variable; propodeal spines vary from
pointing straight back to being widely divergent;
pronotum reticulate rugose, coarsely areolate an-
teriorly; in some specimens rugae somewhat longi-
tudinally parallel on mesonotum; dorsal face of
propodeum reticulate rugose to longitudinally stri-
ate; posterior face of propodeum meeting dorsal
face at obtuse angle; posterior face of propodeum
varies from completely smooth and shining with
one or two transverse striae between bases of pro-
podeal spines to mostly covered with coarse trans-
verse striae; side of pronotum and katepisternum
and side of propodeum with coarse longitudinal
striae; becoming irregular on anepisternum and
near dorsolateral pronotal margin; posterior sur-
face of forefemur entirely smooth and shining; out-
er surface of metatibia coarsely rugose.

Ventral margin of petiole flat to weakly concave
with low anterior right-angled tooth; anterodorsal
face of petiole shiny with coarse to faint transverse
striae (completely smooth in a few specimens); pos-
terodorsal face areolate-foveate (weakly longitudi-
nally rugose in some specimens); postpetiole with a
long, gently sloping anterior face, a broad, rounded
summit near the posterior margin, and a steeply
sloping posterior face; ventral margin of postpetiole
short with a prominent, acute anterior tooth; dor-
sum of postpetiole coarsely foveate-rugose (weakly
longitudinally rugose in some specimens); first gas-
tral tergite smooth and shining or occasionally with
faint rugae anteriorly near petiolar insertion; first
gastral sternite largely microreticulate, nearly
smooth; second gastral tergite with faint, dense,
granular sculpture.

Abundant flexuous setae on face, mesosomal
dorsum (.20 on central area of promesonotum,
not including those on lateral margins), petiole and


